EVA Trays Feature a Non-Slip Bottom that Makes for a Life Long Lasting Tray

Combination Wrench Set in EVA Foam Tray
- EVA Trays are Designed to Fit Securely in a Cabinet or Tool Box
- Custom Cut of the Tool is a Unique Design, Making it Visible if a Tool is Missing
- Made with Unique Anti-Tool Steel That is Heat Treated for Extra Strength and Longevity
- Features a Hard Chrome™ Finish Which Has a Smooth, Wear-Resistant Finish
- Won’t Show Prints and Protects Against Rust
- Patented No-Slip Design

12 Piece Go-Thru Socket Set (Metric)

- Metric Sizes: 23984
- Includes Sizes: 2.5, 3, 4, 5, 6.3, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 mm

12 Piece Go-Thru Socket Set (SAE)

- SAE Sizes: 807944

31 Piece 3/8” Drive Mechanic’s Set in EVA Foam Tray

- 3/8” Drive: 6, 7, 8 and 9 mm
- 1/4” Drive: 6, 7 and 8 mm
- 1/2" Drive: 3/8", 1/2", 9/16", 3/4", 7/8", 15/16", 1" and 1-1/8"

12 Piece Multi-Drive Star Socket Set in EVA Foam Tray

- Metric Sizes: 4499

44 Piece Multi-Drive Star Socket Set in EVA Foam Tray

- Metric Sizes: 802206

80 Piece 1/4” Ratchet and Socket Set in EVA Foam Tray

- 1/4” Drive: 6, 7, 8 and 9 mm
- 1/2” Drive: 3/8", 1/2", 9/16", 3/4", 7/8", 15/16", 1", 1-1/16" and 1-1/8"

7 Piece Locking Pliers Set in EVA Foam Tray

- Sizes: 3, 4, 5, 7, 7/8”, 1” Curved Jaw and 4”, 6”, 8” Long Nose

21 Piece Punch and Chisel Set in EVA Foam Tray

- Center Punches: 3/16" x 12 mm x 6"
- Cold Chisels: 3/8" x 8 mm x 5-1/2", 1/2" x 10 mm x 6";
- 1/2" x 12 mm x 6-1/2"; 1/4" Gauge

3/8” Universal Joint

- 3/8” Universal Joint

3/8” Drive Slotted: 3/16", 1/4" and 5/16"

3/8” Drive Metric Hex: 2, 2.5, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 10 mm

3/8” Drive: 6, 7, 8 and 9 mm

1/4” Drive: 2.5, 3, 4 and 5 mm

1/2” Drive: 3/8", 1/2", 9/16", 3/4", 7/8", 15/16", 1", 1-1/16" and 1-1/8"


Prices subject to change without notice. Please do not return purchases to the store. For information regarding warranty or repair and/or any questions or concerns, please call 1-877-AZTOOL1.
JUMBO WRENCHES

JUMBO WRENCHES ARE MADE OF HIGH QUALITY DROP FORGED STEEL AND ARE PRECISION MACHINED TO PREVENT FASTENER DAMAGE.

Hand Tool Wrench Set

• Features a Hard Chrome Finish
• Made with Unique Alloy Steel That is Heat-Treated for Extra Strength and Longevity
• EVA Trays are Designed to Fit Securely in a Cabinet or Tool Box

作了手工具扳手套

• 具有硬铬表面
• 采用独特的合金钢制成，经过热处理以增加强度和寿命
• EVA托盘设计确保在橱柜或工具箱中牢固固定

Combo Wrench Set in EVA Foam Tray

• Posi-Grip No-Slip® Design

什锦组合扳手套

• 配备带定位功能的EVA泡沫托盘
• 搭配带可调节咬合功能的橡胶把手

Prices subject to change without notice. Please do not return purchases to the store. For information regarding warranty or repair and/or any questions or concerns, please call 1-877-AZTOOL1.

价格随时可能变动。请不要将产品退回商店。有关保修或维修和/或任何疑问或关切，请致电1-877-AZTOOL1。

Specialty Wrenches

15° Chain Wrench

• Excellent for Objects of Various Sizes
• Designed for Tight Spaces When Ordinary Wrenches Can’t Fit
• Double-Action Allows Use in Either Direction
• Chrome Plated to Resist Rust
• Strong and Rugged Handle Construction

链式扳手

• 适用于各种大小的物体
• 适合在普通扳手无法进入的狭小空间使用
• 双向作用允许在两个方向使用
• 镀铬处理以防止生锈
• 坚固耐用的把手结构

8" Ratchet Wrench

• Featuring 9" Self-locating Function Allows for Fast Reversing
• Quick-Load Ratcheting Mechanism Relieves Tension on One of the Jaws
• High Torque Exceeds ANSI Breaking Test Standards
• Fully Chromed Anti-Rust Finish
• Made in Sweden

8英寸棘轮扳手

• 搭配9英寸自定位功能，便于快速反向
• 快速加载棘轮机制可缓解一个棘轮上的张力
• 扭力超过ANSI断裂标准
• 搭配铬电镀防锈处理
• 瑞典制造

**SALE**

Prices subject to change without notice. Please do not return purchases to the store. For information regarding warranty or repair and/or any questions or concerns, please call 1-877-AZTOOL1.

价格随时可能变动。请不要将产品退回商店。有关保修或维修和/或任何疑问或关切，请致电1-877-AZTOOL1。

Multi-Drive Set 1/4" and 3/8"

Ratchet Wrench Set

• Made of Chrome Vanadium Steel for Strength and Durability
• Flexible Head Fields Up to 200 Degrees
• Traditional Flat Nut Wrench and Crowfoot Function
• Ideal for All Hydraulic Fuel, Oil Brake and More

多驱动组合扳手

• 采用铬钒钢制成，保证强度和耐用性
• 头部弯曲范围可达200度
• 配搭传统平头螺帽扳手和皇冠形功能
• 适用于所有液压燃料、油管和更多功能

**SALE**

Prices subject to change without notice. Please do not return purchases to the store. For information regarding warranty or repair and/or any questions or concerns, please call 1-877-AZTOOL1.

价格随时可能变动。请不要将产品退回商店。有关保修或维修和/或任何疑问或关切，请致电1-877-AZTOOL1。

5 Piece Flex Head Flare Nut Wrench Set -

• EVA Case for Easy Storage and Organization
• Flexible Head for Access Around Obstructions
• Hard Chrome Satin Finish is Easy to Clean

5件式铰链头螺母扳手组合

• EVA携带套确保便捷存储和整理
• 弹性头部方便在障碍物周围操作
• 镀铬哑光表面易于清洁

**SALE**

Prices subject to change without notice. Please do not return purchases to the store. For information regarding warranty or repair and/or any questions or concerns, please call 1-877-AZTOOL1.

价格随时可能变动。请不要将产品退回商店。有关保修或维修和/或任何疑问或关切，请致电1-877-AZTOOL1。

452624

REG. $29.99

$24.99

SKU 452624

1/4" - 5/16" - 3/8" - 7/16" - 1/2"

1-3/8" - 1-1/2" - 1-7/8" - 2"

12 Point End Design Which Allows 12° Backward Movement to Re-Engage Fastener

12点式设计，允许12度反向操作以重新对齐螺栓

7999

REG. $79.99

$69.99

SKU 7999

• Sizes Included:
  9mm, 11mm, 13mm, 15mm, 17mm, 19mm

Press On Grip No-Slip® Socket Offset Loading for Greater Torque with More Socket-to-Fastener Contact

五件式棘轮扳手套

• 设计有带定位功能的扭矩外手柄
• 提供更大的扭矩，且与螺栓的接触面积更大

**SALE**

Prices subject to change without notice. Please do not return purchases to the store. For information regarding warranty or repair and/or any questions or concerns, please call 1-877-AZTOOL1.

价格随时可能变动。请不要将产品退回商店。有关保修或维修和/或任何疑问或关切，请致电1-877-AZTOOL1。

90° Swedish Pipe Wrench

• Made for Objects of Various Sizes
• Designed for Tight Spaces When Ordinary Wrenches Can’t Fit
• Double-Auction Allows Use in Either Direction
• Chrome Plated to Resist Rust
• Strong and Rugged Handle Construction

瑞典式管螺母扳手

• 适用于各种大小的物体
• 适合在普通扳手无法进入的狭小空间使用
• 双向作用允许在两个方向使用
• 镀铬处理以防止生锈
• 坚固耐用的把手结构

**SALE**

Prices subject to change without notice. Please do not return purchases to the store. For information regarding warranty or repair and/or any questions or concerns, please call 1-877-AZTOOL1.

价格随时可能变动。请不要将产品退回商店。有关保修或维修和/或任何疑问或关切，请致电1-877-AZTOOL1。

9999

REG. $99.99

$79.99

SKU 9999

• Sizes Included:
  8mm, 9mm, 10mm, 11mm, 13mm, 14mm, 15mm, 16mm, 17mm, 18mm, 19mm
### HAND TOOLS

Adjustable Angle Offset Diagonal Pliers

- **Adjustable Offset Angle for Accessing Hard- to-Reach Areas**
- **Engineered Design Increases Leverage and Reduces User Fatigue**
- **Multi- Component Handles for a Better Grip**
- **Drop- Forged Chrome Moly Billet Steel for Strength and Durability**

**3 Piece 16" Long Nose Plier Set**

- SKU: 749933
- **$19.99**

8-1/2" Adjustable Angle Offset Long Nose Pliers

- SKU: 749834
- **$19.99**

5/8" x 36" Pry Bar

- SKU: 298003
- **$5.00**
- **Includes: 5/8" x 36" Pry Bar**

### LIGHT DUTY SMOOTHING / PRYING SET - 3 PIECE

- SKU: 298001
- **$5.99**

**Adjustable Angle Offset Diagonal Pliers**

- **$19.99**

**3 Piece Pry Bar Set**

- SKU: 2614
- **$4.49**

Heavy Duty Telescopic Magnetic Pick-Up Tool

- SKU: 2546
- **$7.99**

4 Piece 15" Jumbo Pick-up Set

- SKU: 094655
- **$24.99**

Contact Us: 1-877-AZTool1 Phone: 1-877-298-6651 Hablamos Español

Prices subject to change without notice. Please do not return purchases to the store. For information regarding warranty or repair and/or any questions or concerns, please call 1-877-AZTool1.